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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has ordered an invest ig a tion of the riot between rival gangs at the Quezon City Jail on Fri day.
Bel monte dir ec ted the Quezon City Police Dis trict (QCPD) and the Bur eau of Jail Man age ment and Pen o logy (BJMP) to look into the incid ent that
left one inmate dead and nine oth ers wounded.
“We ordered a thor ough invest ig a tion of the riot that happened at the Quezon City Jail to determ ine the cause and how it happened,” she said in
Filipino.
“Those who neg lected their duties, if any, must be made account able so that this will not hap pen again in our facil it ies,” she added.
Bel monte also stressed the need for the BJMP to revisit its secur ity pro to cols to avoid such incid ents in the future.
The QCPD said the riot star ted at the jail’s isol a tion and treat ment facil ity at around 3 p.m. and was con trolled after more than an hour.
QCPD Sta tion 10 com mander Lt. Col. Alex DJ Alberto said the riot involved mem bers of the Batang City Jail, Com mando and Bahala Na gangs.
Those who were brought to the East Avenue Med ical Cen ter (EAMC) sus tained injur ies in�ic ted by impro vised weapons and �re arms, author it ies
said.
The cause of the incid ent has yet to be estab lished.
Senior Inspector Midz far Omar, spokes man for the BJMP National Cap ital Region , said a probe is under way to determ ine what triggered the riot.
Omar, in an inter view, said no BJMP o� cial has been relieved because of the incid ent.
Police iden ti �ed the fatal ity as Reyan Tolentino, 39, who was pro nounced dead on arrival at the EAMC.
Omar said Tolentino died from “mul tiple hack wounds and stabbing,” con trary to reports he died from wounds in�ic ted by a sumpak or impro -
vised �re arm.
The wounded were iden ti �ed as Hero Her rera, 36; Jonar Ger ardo, 24; Mar vin Sam son, 36; Rom mel Engo, 34; Agosto Bor romeo, 32; Noel Solapa,
46; Warlito Roco, 41; Tasio Ramos, 26, and Carl John Pin angay, 22, who are recu per at ing at the EAMC.
The situ ation at the jail has returned to nor mal, Omar said.
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